
First Day of Integration: 'Like Any Other School Da.y' 
BY DAVID M. GORDON 

HAYNEVlLLE--A.I H&ynevUle Scbool 
opened lta doors to lta ttrst Nerro studenta 
here lut TUeadt.)t, tbe &1r wu tense 1n th1a 
sleepy county seat, scene o1 a clvU rlgbta 
kUllng two weeks a,o. 

But for Arthallae Hulett, us, one ot four 
Nerro studenta who enrolled without mel
dent TUesdl.y, tbe dl.y was "just llke any 
other school df.Y.,. 

41J.rthallse bepn the df.Y as usual by roll
lni out ol bed oo h1.l famUy•s farm at 4:30 
a.m. "I've been cettlnr up that early all 
summer ,u be sald. "Wasn•t any reason to 
do c11tferent today ... 

His tenth-crade classes weren•t sche
duled to beeln untU 8 a.m. and Arthallse 
was tak1ni 1t easy. 

He t1xed a sandwich for h1s sister, hel
ped feed the four famtty dogs, checked the 
oU oo his famUy•s car and copied out his 
class schedule 1n hl.s new notebook. 

At 6:30a.m., he drove wlth his father to 
HaynevUle, where he waited at his aunt's 
house for school to begin. He seemed com
pletely calm. 

"I'm not nervous at all--so far, at 
least," he sald. 

11A.nd I'm much better off than my bro
ther John." 

John was supposed to begin the eighth 
grade at Lowndes county Trainlng School, 
the Negro school in the county, Arthallse 
explained. 

Instead, John was out picking cotton, as 
part ot a fairly effective boycott ot the 
school. The boycotters were demanding 

the resignation of the school's Negro prin
cipal. 

"John and me, we doo't like to miss 
school," Arthallse said. "And now 1 get 
to go to school and he doesn't." 

At 7:45 a.m., Arthallse and his mother 
joined the three other Negro students and 
their mothers to register for the first 
day of classes. 

As the group strolled quietly on to the 
! school grounds, news photographers clic
ked and whirred their cameras Wildly. 
They were kept behind the school fence by 
about 15 recently appOinted auxiliary de
puties. 

And that was the only vlslble excitement 
of the day. When the children were safely 
inside the school, Mlss Hulda Coleman, 
Lowndes County school superintendent, 

explained the almost surprlsl.ng calm: 
"Getting rea<lY for school requires a lot 

ot planning. This 1s a new experience for 
all ot us~ and we dld a good deal more plan
nln• than usual." 

When school let out at 3 p.m.ln the after
noon, Arthallse rode the school bus home 
with the rest of the white students. Once at 
home, he seemed as relaxed as before. 

"It wasn't hard at all," he sald, "and 
nothing happened." 

"The only strange thing," he continued, 
"was the way all the white students acted." 

Wl>enever the four Negroes walked down 
the corridor, Arthallse said, the white stu
dents would gasp and jump to the slde or 
turn thelr heads. 

"No one spoke to me the whole day," 
he sald, "and when I got ott the bus, they 
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5 Counties Start 
Private Schools· 

BY DAVID M. GORDON 
SELMA--IDtecraUoo ol many ot Ala

bama's publlc schools this mooth has 
brought several new au-white private 
schools lnto the western Black Belt. 

Four private schools--lnselma,Marloo 
Greensboro and Demopolls--w111de1lnlte
ly be open~tng ext week for the flrst Ume. 

Tbe ope f1 a ntth school, 1n Lown-
des CoUD , depends oo the results ot a 
county-wide survey taken this week tode
termlne the numberolinterestedwhitepa
rents. 

"The reasoos for setUng up the schools 
ln the different areas are pretty much the 
same," said R.L. DeWltt,'filrectOr of the 
Demopolls School FoundaUon, Inc. 

"There are just a tew schools now, but 
I think there are gol.ng to be a lot more ot 
them 1n the future." 

Most of the dlrectors f1 the new schools 
a,ree that parents have been enrolltna 
tbelr cblldren 1n private schools tor two 
reasoos. 

Eltber parenta wabt to keep their ch11-
4Hft ·• •ecretMM uta a ~JU, •a.. llNol.er• 
feel, or tbey want to taJre &dvantap o1 the 
small slze ol private school classes. 

"The school can't slmply be a haven 
from integraUoa," sald c.L. M ct.atrerty, a 
trustee olthenewJobDT.MorganAcademy 
1n selma. "We wtll have to have a really 
top-notch school." 

So far, no ooe 1n tbe nve school founda
Uoos knows wMtbe.r they wlll be receivl.ng 
state mooey UDder the provisloos ot the new 
grant-in-aid blll recently passed 1n the 
state lepslature. 

Tbe blll would provlde.$185 toward tul
Uon for each student attending a private 
SChool Who nts the quaUtlcatlons of the bUl. 

"The state mooey 1s not gol.ng to be easy 
to come by," DeWitt sald. "Nobody seems 
to be able to tell u8 hoW we get lt." 

Nevertheless, all ot the directors feel 
... certain they w1ll be able to flnance their 

schools without the benefit ot state aid. 
Mooey 1n most cases wUl come bothfrom 
private dooaUoas and from student tultloo 
fees. 

Of the flve schools, the three in selma, 
Greensboro and Demopolls are apparently 
best-establlshed and most certaln o1 mak
lnr 1t throuch tbe year. 

Necroes 1n ··selma are plannl.ng to try 
to enroll several Necro cblldren 1n the 
school wben 1t opeos. 

"We expect th1.l w1ll develop lnto some 
ldnd ol test ol the lepllty ol such private 
schools," said the Rev. F .0. Reese, pre
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Fashion Show 

NEGRO AND WIDTE CHILDREN'LEAVE HAYNEVILLE SCHOOL 

Four Arrested • 

ANNISTON--Three white men have been 
arrested and indicted for the July 15 shot
gun murder ofWlllle Brewster ,a 38-year
old Negro. 

Another white man 1s being held for the 
fatal shooting ol Thad ChrlsUan, 54, a Ne
gro, last Saturday in rural Calhoun county. 

As the arrests were made 1n the Brew
ster case, thevlolenUyanU-NegroNatlon-

al States Rights Party came back to town. 
The racist group planned to hold rallles 

on the steps of the Calhoun county court
house on Wednesday, Thursday and F rlday. 

The Brewster shooting last July came 
after the second of three courthouse ral
Ues held by the National States Rights Par
Party. 

On the night Brewster was kllled, the 

Tuskegee Summer Program 
Stirs Interest in Education 

BY PETER WESTOVER 

TUSKEGEE--"I've pven a lot ot mind to 
gett!Jig a college football or basketball 
scholarship," said a 16-year-old Negro 
boy taking part in Tuskegee Institute's 
Summer Education Program (SEP). 

"But," be satd, "1 want to major in en
gineering so I can quality for two jobs at 
once." 

He and some 6,000 other seventh-to 
12th-grade students in ten Alabama coun
Ues finished a summer ot SEP tutorial 
sessions tbls week. 

The sessions were run by TUskegee and 
financed by the federal Office of Economic 
<>Pi>ortunity. 

Students from .Tuskegee and 12 other 
colleges spent 60- to 80-hour weeks tn the 
clUes and the backwoods, teaching the klas 
a variety of school subjects, plus several 
"Cultural extras." 

Their alm was to awaken the children 
to the advantages of a good education, and 
help th.e kids take better advantage of the 
educaUon they get in thelr publlc schools. 

ter regularly used a blackboard nailed up 
on a tree. 

Criticism of the program varied. "The 
project only scratched the surface," said 
one tutor. "These kids will just go back to 
the way they were." 

And some felt lack of adequate teaching 
faciUUes was an overwhelming obstacle. 

But more felt that the educational ex
perience alone was enough to overshadow 
the problems that arose during the firs t 
SEP summer. 

First Negro Runs for 

Public Office in Dothan 
DOTHAN--John c. Forrester, the first 

Negro to run for public office ln Dothan, 
will be one of nlne candidates running tor 
the post of Associate Commissioner No. 1 
in a clty election Tuesday. Commissioner 
No. 1 Is In charge of the Department of 
Public Safety, which includes the city po
llee and fire departments. 

The other eight candidates are Joe 
Cutchen, J~hn Enfinger, James p. Hall, 
B11ly J. Hicks, Wlllard J. Lucas, Hilton 
Parish, Oscar Slleba and R. Dell Sellers. 

Murders 
Rev. Connie Lynch told a crowd ot 100 at 
the NSRP rally that "fighting the nigger 
ls a war, and ina war there's got to be kil
ling." 

Lynch was back in town this week, too. 
The three men charged with the Brew

ster murder were Johnny Ira DeFries, 25; 
Lewis Blevins, 26, and Hubert Damon 
Strange, 23. They were indicted Aug. 27 
by the Calhoun County grand jury ina six
hour special session. 

DeFries and Strange were employes of 
Kenneth Adams, 45, local head of the Na
tional States Rights Party. Adams, in fact, 
brought Strange ln to surrender Monday 
morning. He and three other men signed 
bonds for all three defendants. 

Adams himself was recently arrested in 
Anniston in connection with the theft of a 
large supply o! explosives from Fort Mc
Clellan. 

He had been Indicted by a federal grand 
jury on a charge of receiving stolen pro
perty. 

Pollee said Blevins had been arrested 18 
Urnes since 1955 on charges rangingfrom 
reckless drlvlng and stealing hubcaps to 
assaultlng a pollee oUicer. 

DeFries, pollee said, has been arrested 
slx Urnes since 1956. 

Brewster was driving himself and three 
friends home from work when the fatal 
shooting occurred late the night of July 15 
on Highway 202, four mlles west of here. 

More recently, Robert Haynes, 41, of 
Jacksonvllle, was arrested for the shotgun 
murder of Thad Christian last Saturday 
nlght. 

Christian was the father of seven chll
dren. 

A companlgp-66Jd he and Christian were 
fishing In a small creek when Haynes ap
proached and told them to leave. The 
stream Is known as a "white man•s creek." 

The companion told pollee Haynes then 
shot Christian in the stomach. 

all started laughl.ng. They asked ua to alt 
by outselves at lunch, and tbey uted me 
to sit at the back ot the bus oo tbe way 
home." 

"But I'm gol.ng tot!UDkaboutmyluaooa 
first," be Said, "and theo make frlenda. 
It may be hard for them to make friends, 
but it won•t be tor me." 

Arthallse said he planned to work hard 
at HaynevUle School because be ftcured 
his educaUon at the county Nerro schools 
had put him behind many of the white stu- · 
dents. 

Then, he satd, be would go to collep. 
When asked what college he was th1nklnc 
of attending, he replled wlth a tw1nkle 1n 
his eye: 

"Is the Unlverslty ot Alabama lnterra
ted yet?" ARTHALISE HULETT 

Switch Peaceful in Most Schools; 
Trouble in Greene County, Marion 

Integration came to many of Alabama's public schools 
this week. For the most part, it came quietly, without 
incident. 

The lntegratlon was a result ot the ClvU Rights Act of 1964. A section o1 the act re
quires school dlstricts to deserregate lt they want to keep recelvlni federal ald. 

CivU rights leaders said, however, that the int.egraUon was mostly "toten.u The 
number of Negro students in integrated Alabama sehoola tb1s year 1s expected to ' 
be "several hundred." 

Two of the major trouble spots were Greene County and Marlon. 

Job Bias Law 
The Greene County scboolboardhadfU

ed a deserrecattooplan with tbe u.s. Office 
of Educauon. Greene County Hlch School 

1\T C all opened Aug. 27, but as ot last Wednesday, 
110t a ure• no Negro students had attended. 

On Aug. 27, Necro students said, they 
were turned away by state troopers as they 
walked up to Greene County Hlch. They 
said a trooper told them to "cet the bell 
out ot here." 

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 

MOBILE--Tltle VU of the 1964 Clvll 
Rights Act, outlawl.ng racial discrimina
tion 1n jobs went lnto effect at the becln
ning ol July. 

But it hasn't had much effect yetlnAla
bama, and 1t probably woo•t 1n the future, 
said a law student who has been helPlnC 
Negroes use the new law. 

.. The utQl to wbloll tbe ~w oaa a.1p 
Is very llmtt.ed," said Ike Madlsoo, trom 
Howard University 1n Wash1n(ton, D.C. 
He has been working inAiabamathlssum
mer for the NAACP Legal Defense Fund. 

Madlsoa talked wlth hundreds ol Negro 
workers who belleved they had been dis
criminated agalnst, but he sent less than 20 
formal complaints to the Justice Depart
ment in Washington. 

Madison said ot one worker•s experi
ence: 

"It might involve racial dlscrlminatlon. 
Bet 1t does. But I can•t do anything about 
lt. I can• t pinpoint lt." 

Even where he couldpinpointlt, the for
mal complaint he flled probably won•t 
change thlngs very much, Madison said. 

What could bring Improvements? A. 
change in white employers• and employes• 
attitudes would help, according to Madi
son. It would even help the whites, he said. 

"A lot at the industries are just cutting 
their own neclcs," Madison sald. Many 
capable Negroes are movl.ng north or west 
because they can•t get good jobs 1n the South 
he sald, whUe the less qualified Negroes 
tend to stay. 

But Madison admitted some companies 
might burt themselves by hiring even 
highly qualltled Negroes. 

One plant manager told Madison he 
couldn' t hire ·any Negroes because the 
white women in the factory refUsed to work 
wlth them. 

But even lt the whites• attitudes changed 
tomorrow, many Negroes sun wouldn't 
proflt much, because they wouldn't be qua
lified for the new jobs opening up for them, 
Madison said. 

Tltle VII can•t help much here either, 
he said--it's hard to get the Job without 
the experience, and hard to get the experi
ence without the job. 

In fact, Madison said, Negroes wlll not 
be able to "earn their way in" to the bel-
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one Negro stucSent, MaWe Huttoa, was 
asked by a school otrlclal why she didn't 
come on the bus. She sald no one elH was 
on the bus. 

"There woo•t be no damn body oo there 
with..,_.., abt wu told. .,There wOO'I 
be aeyooe to slt beside you or have any
thl.ne to do wtth you." 

Many white students bad bUly elubs; 
and the high school was guarded by state 
troopers. The Negroes did not try apJ.n. 

In response to a sult fUedbyGov.Geor
ge c. Wallace, Federal Judie H.H. 
Grooms, of Blrml.ngbam, ordered Greene 
County Negroes not to demonstrate 1n 
Eutaw or boycott the Negro schools. 
· Federal Judie Daniel Thomas, ot Mo
bile, issued a lslmllar order ap.ln.st Perry 
County Negroes. 

In the clty ot Marlon, there was a de
segregation plan for grades ooe to four. 
But Negro children were told to co back 
to thelr old schools and flll out appUca
Uons tor white schools. They were told 
they mlght be admitted in 10 days. 

Some Negroes went by bus to county 
schools, rather than attend secregat.ed clty 
schools. 

Two rural Perry County hlch schools-
SutUe and Uniontown--were integrated 
without incident. 

In Baldwin County, parents of children 
entering grades one throucb four received 
a letter saying the chlldren eould attend 
any school in the county. But the letters 
arrived only two or three dt.)ts before the 
Aug. 27 reglst.raUon deadllne. 

Thirty-one Negro chUdren were to re
gister in previously all-white selma 
schools this Friday. said SUpt. J.A. Pick
ard: 

"We want all chUdren to go to school 
with no difficulty. Every precaution has 
been taken to niake the transition as smooth 
as possible." 

In Linden, parents were told that chil
dren entering the first four grades could 
apply for enrollment in any ot the clty•s 
schools before Sept. 10. The city school 
board asked for cooperaUon and under
standing. 

"Most lmportanUy, the program helped 
kids and their parents to become crlUcal 
ot the educauon they can get ln Alabama 
now," said SEP program coordinator P. 
Bertrand PhUUps. 

"Most had no Idea before this summer 
that they should want or expect anything 
better. " 

Reactions as SCOPE Project End_s 
Mobile had 32 new Nerro reclstrantS 

tor white schools this tall, 1n addlUoo to 
the tlve Negroes who attended white 
schools 1est year. 

Negro leaders in H\Dltsv1lle have recom
mended that Necro hlrb-achool studenta 
and teachers be completely lntecrated ·m
to the city's three predomlnanUy white hl(h 
schools by next September. 

MOBILE--The nrst aDDual Artlata' and 
Models' Fubloa Show was beld SUnday 
atternooo at Central Hlcb SCbool. Dooa
tlooa went to retarded children. 

Phllllps said that "In Lowndes County, 
for example Negroes are showing a great 
dlssaUsfactlon wllh the Negro schools, just 
since the program." 

TUskegee initiated SEP this spring as a 
kind ot experimental "pilot" project, 
hQPetully to be Imitated all over the coun
try by next year. 

"Ultimately," satd one SEP administra
tor, "we want our counties to get federal 
aid directly and run their own programs." 

Federal money may lllso be used to con
tinue tutorhil work in the fall, especially 
for adults, In some at the same ten coun
ties.-

SEP classes were held not only in school 
buildings and Negro churches but, where 
these were not available, in garages, wa
ter sheds, and the raw outdoors. one cen-

BY ROBERT LEE STRINGER 
LUVERNE--AU SCLC-SCOPE workers 

left Luverne on Monday. The day was sad 
for some and JoyfUl for others. 

All over the South this week, SCOPE 
projects were endng, and the summer 
workers were going home. 

The SCOPE workers had been In Lu
verne since June 28. They had been en
gaged In getting Negroes registered to vote 
In Crenshaw county, and diminishing bar
riers of de facto segregation ln local res
taurants uptown in Luverne. 

When asked how she felt about the ac
compllshments of the SCOPE workers In 
Luverne, a Negro woman replled: 

"I think they did a splendid Job, and I 
hated to see them go. We need them back 
aca1n. They were the only ones that could 

reach the people down here." 
A Negro minister said, "I don•t think 

they did too well. They helped some and did 
what they could, I guess, and they were 
faithful, I'd say they dld their part." • 

As of now three restaurants in townare 
integrated, and approximately 65 more Ne
groes have been added to Crenshaw's list 
of registered voters--all through the ef
forts of the SCOPE workers. 

Earlier ln the summer curiosity about 
the workers reached record-breaking 
heights. 

Said one white citizen and proprietor, 
"I'll sell •em something lt they come in 
here." It seems as lt the local SCLC work
ers sold him tlrst. 

BY JAMES KELLY 
and JOHN KELLY JR. 

EUFAULA--The SCOPE group arrived 
in Eufaula on June 24. Eight white volun
teers set to work Immediately canvassing 
to get people to the courthouse. 

Before they arrived, the local people 
weren't able to get more than 15 to 20 
people to register. 

The SCOPE workers were able to get 
200 to 500 people down to the courthouse 
every registration day. 

It didn't matter that, for the majority 
of the summer, the SCOPE workers were 
all white. There were no problems con
cerning the difference of races. 

Negr04lP here feel that 1t t.hey eonUnue 
to build strength, they wUlbepreparedfor 
the battle ahead. 

The request followed a student demoo
straUon protestlnc poor condlUons 1n 
Huntsvllle's oae Negro hlch school, coun
clll High. 

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN! 

High School 

Football Ro1:1ndup 
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Why Not Women on Juries ? 
Thr ee women were among the five Negroes who re

cently filed a suit against alleged racial discrimination 
in the selection of juries in Lowndes County. But even 
if they win the case, these women won' t be able to serve 
on juries. Under Alabama law, only men can be jurors. 

The women's rights battle is a lot older than the cur
rent civil rights battle, but it seems that it still hasn't 
been won in Alabama. 

The day is long past when women were considered in
competent to take part in government. They have voted 
for 45 years. They have served in the House and in the 
Senate. They have been appoi nted to judgeships. 

Surely if women can choose presidents, make laws and 
decide cases , they can serve on juries. Sifting evidence 
in a trial is no more difficult or unfeminine than any 
number of tasks that women now perform. 

It is high time that Alabama give its female citizens 
their full rights . 

Spo1·ts for All Sorts 
.... 

This week and the next, many of Alabama' s schools 
will be integrated. So far, the process has been peaceful , 
and we hope it remain s so. 

We have said before that "we believe all men are en
titled to equal educational opportunities." And, therefore, 
w~ believe these first days of school integrat ion wi ll be a 
milestone, from which Alabama can go forward to a bet
ter society for all her citizens. 

Page Five of this issue reminds us of a very small, but 
nonetheless sad result of all the years of segregated 
s chools. High- school football is run on a segregated ba
sis, as are mos t other sports in the state. We hope that 
as the schools are integrated, the football teams will also 
be integrated. Then the segregated schedule s can be done 
away with. 

Sports can do a great deal to promote understanding and 
r espect between black and white. Even the most hard
headed bigot forget s about skin color when he watches 
someone like Willie Mays, Jimmy Brown or Wilt Cham
berlain. 

On a more personal level, too, sports can make a dif
ference. Negro and wh.ite boys who have playe.d side- by
side through 60 minute~ of-a-tougtS;fo~tball game, depend
ing on each other for-- ·81:t~p-ortr--!re going to find -it ver y 
hard to resume hating each other when the game is over. 
And they might al so find they have devel oped a healthy re
spect for the men of different colors who played across 
the line from them. 

Our New Address 
As of this weekend, the SOU TH ERN COURIER will have 

a new address. We are moving the business and mecha
nical end of our operation from Atlanta to Montgomery, to 
be closer to our reporters and the news we cover. 

Our new address is Room 620, Frank Leu Building, 
Montgomery Ala. Please send letters, story suggestions, 
s ubscription blanks , advertising copy and all other cor
respondence to this new address. 

Alobamo Opinion 

The U.S. and the World Civil Ri&bta Roundup 

Space Used Whites 'Get the Message' on Watts: 
For Military? Negroes Isolated From White World 

BY JOHN SHORT 

When the u.s. astronauts were halfWay 
through !ast week's record-setting space 
tllght, a Russian newspaper, RedStar, said 
that Gemini 5 wasn•t really a step to the 
moon. 

The space voyage, Red Star said, was a 
high-flying spying mission on China and 
other Communist countries. 

This report was false. American scien
tists were only interested In the moon. 
They found out that man could stand lite In 
space · long enough to get to the moon and 
back, 

Astronauts L, Gordon Cooper and Char
les Conrad stayed up tor 120 orbits--al
most eight days. Their trip was the lon-

gest ln history. And they were in good 
shape afterwards. 

But stories about spying from space 
might come true in the tuture. 

While the two astronauts were still up in 
space, a happy President Johnson ordered 
the Defense Oepartmenttobulldsomethlng 
the Air Force has wantedforalongtlme-
a manned space laboratory to orbit around 
the earth. 

The two-man space station would be de
signed for research by the armed forces 
Into the military advantages ol outer space. 

Now the U.S, plans to launch its first 
manned muttary experiment In 1968- -oue 
year before the Apollo flight to the moon. 

The huge 42-foot, 7 1/2 ton laboratory 
would be the biggest spacecraft ever laun
ched by the U.s. 

For the first time, astronauts would be 
able to walk around Inside the laboratory 
without wearing spacesuits, When the time 
came, they would return to earth in the 
Gemini capsule, leaving the space station 
in orbit, 

When our space project got under way in 
1958, our policy was to stay away from mi
litary objectives. 

But now, when both sides seem to be 
trying to make progress In the disarma
ment talks, the battetleld looks like it is 
spreading to the unexplored field of outer 
space. 

Soon after 1968, both the u.s. and Ru;:,
sla m lght have their own orbiting task force 

BY ELLEN LAKE 

"We had a $200 ,000,000 demonstration. 
I sure hope Whitey got the message ," said 
a Negro in the Watts area of Los Angeles. 

Apparently , "Whitey" did. The past 
week was one of re-thinking and rebuild
ing in Los Angeles. 

Ever since the week-long riots ended, 
a large num ber of or g!nizations--civil 
rights, governmental, civic and religio us 
- -have been searching for the causes of 
the disturbance. 

The answer they have found is that the 
Negroes of Watts felt isolated 4:_om white 
Los Angeles , white America--even from 
the successful Negroes who had moved out. 

" We have absentee leadership, absen
tee ministe r s , absentee l andlords and ab
sentee merchants," one Negro said. 

"They provide what ser vices they can 
during the day, and when the s un goes down 
in Watts, it's just us and the cops." 

This isolation was felt on many fronts. 
It was economic. Thirty-four percent of 
the residents of Watts have no jobs. It 
was geographic. An eight-lane freeway 
separates Negroes of Watts from the rest 
of Los Angeles, and makes them invisible • 

In addition, well over half of the people 
of Watts have recently come from the 
South. They have no roots in the city. 
These people have spec ial trouble finding 
jobs that require few skill s. 

The isolatio n was political. Although Los 
Angeles has one Negro congressman, three 
Negro city councilmen and other Negro 
officials, only one--a state assemblyman--lives In Watts. And 
even he admitted that the riot was a "revolt against the Negro 
leadership." 

Finally, Watts was isolated even from the civil rights move
ment. All the major rights groups have headquarters in Los 
Angeles. One week after the r iot, SNCC managed to raise more 
than $50,000 at a benefit there. But none of the groups has an 
office in Watts. 

All this boiled down to one point: the Negroes of Watts felt 
they were In, but not part ot, the attluent society that surround

Church Honors Founders 
BY VICTOffiE BRADFORD 

MONTGOMERY--"The Place of the 
Church in This Present Day World" was 
the theme for the Founders• Day celebra
Uon a t the Holt Street Baptist Church. 

Last sunday marked 56 years of ser
vice by the church to the communlty (1909-
1965). 

The day ' s activity began at 9:15a.m., 
with Sunday School taught en masse. Alter
wt.rds, the 11 a .m • .cbureh service began. 
Music was rendered throughout. the service 
by the Male, Number 2, and senior choirs . 

During the service, the living founders 
were presented, and each made a few re
marks. 

One ot the founders , Mrs. Georgia G. 
Hargrove, a lively, petite "young" lady, 
said: 

"I've been working In the church for 56 
years, and I haven't gotten tired yet." 

Gi!ts were given in appreciation to the 
founders. Later, a dinner was given in their 
honor. 

The theme, "The Place of theChurchln 
This Present Day World," was discussed 

by Professor Herman Harris. 
He began by saying that a housewife has 

a place tor everything and everything in its 
place. The church has a place in the world, 
he said-- just as salt gives n avor, the 
church serves as a seasoning to the world, 

It is the light of the world, and therefore 
should not be hidden from tbe shadows of 
worldly things, he said. 

Dr. A,W, Wilson, the pastor, gave the 
sermon. Ite UUe •u «The church from 
Generation to Generation." 

As the years go by, or. Wilson said, 
the church sWl exists from generation to 
generation. In this generation there Is too 
much of the world in the church, he said. 

The final program ol the day consisted 
of the Baptist Training Union (BTU) and a 
special musical rendered by the church 
choirs . 

Congratulatory greeting came from re
presentatives ol the Beauticians• Associa
tion, the Funeral Directors• Association 
and the Teachers• Association. 

It was a beautifUl day, and a momentous 
occasion. 

Law-Makers Pass the Buck 
On Reapportionment of State 

ed them. To protest their lonellness, they 
rioted, 

With this re-thinking has come the re
building, The NAACP held a town meeting 
In watts to let people express ~heir griev
ances. CORE has begun economic pro
grams to help tbe poor, Including a credit 
union and a producer cooperative. 

Fifteen Protestant groups In Los An
geles organized a committee which has 
promises of more than $100,000 in aid to 
Watts. 

The state opened a special office to ad
vise residents of Watts on employment, 
hous ing, public health, and welfare. 

Biggest of all, the federal government 
Is rushing $1,800,000 to help the job of re
building the burned and shattered areas. 
The project will employ 1,600 people. 

All In all, it one could forget the 36 dead 
and mlllions of dollars of damage, the Los 
Angeles riot might ultimately have a be
neficial effect, By furnishing the Negroes 
the tools to rebuild their homes, It may give 
them the strength to begin to rebuild their 
Jives. 

And the riots could force whites In cities 
across the country who have always be
lieved " It can' t happen here" to re-exa
mine both their consciences and their cl-
ties. 

Each Must Decide His Role Rights • ln 
BY :MARSHALL BLOOM 

MONTGOMERY- -Reapportionment of 
state legislatures has been a problem in 
many places across the country, But the 
growing Negro vote complicated thing~ 
even more for the Alabama Legislature. 

Finally, the legislators saw they couldn't 
settle on a plan, 

One representative commented, "Most 
representatives wanted to throw this In the 
lap of the court. They don' t want to be the 
ones to bring Negroes into the legisla
ture." 

BY ADRIAN FOSTER 
TUSKEGEE--A truly democratic so

ciety is made up of people with different In
terests, abili ties, and dreams. This Is true 
ot the protest against discrimination and 
deprivation. 

The respons ibility to Improve the Ne
groes' position in America- -as well as the 
positions r1 other groups--cannot be taken 
bv only one group in the society, It Is 
the JOb of many! 

But this responsibility ought not to be 
taken on by the individual, unless he 
clearly understands the purpose of the 
movement and the personal commitment 
demanded. 

The civil rights struggle has, toalarge 

extent, provided the opportunity tor In
dividual Americans--of varying back
ground!> and orientations- - to take their 
stands and to translate their " Social" be
liefs into action, 

Social action is not entirely a group re
sponsibility, It takes on meaning from the 
individual's own commitment to an ideal 
and his willingness to follow through with 
appropriate action. 

Negroes- -as a group--have found It al
most imperative to become a part or the 
struggle to end racial discrimination and 
injustice. Yet the clamor tor mass action 
and protest must not overlook the effect of 
participation on the Individual, 

If a person becomes Involved, his phy
sical safety may be endangered, as has 
been Ule case for so many dedicated civil 
r l(hts workers In the South. 

or be may ver y well ftnd it hard to fight 
for his own civil rights, it these actions 
deny some else's rights or the r ights of 
a lar,er group--on Issues ol religious 
freedom, tor instance. 

Tbe individual may be criticized In man} 

ways for participating in the civil rights 
struggle. From within the movement it
self, a Negro may be criticized for tactics 
that are " too slow" or " toosubservient," 

Criticism may be directed against 
white!> who profess to believe In equality 
ot the races, but who appear" naive" when 
1t comes to understanding what it really 
means to be a Negro in America. 

From outside the movement, criUcism 

has come from Negroes who themselves 
don' t want to see " the boat rocked," It 
has come from whites who are unwilling, 
despite professed belief in equality, to jeo
pardize their relationships in the white 
community, 

Again, It may come f rom whites who are 
unwilling to accept the Involvement demon
s trated by other dedicated whites. 

W1de publicity was given the fact that , 
even after the death t:1. Mrs. Viola Liuzzo 
a white civil rights worker, many critici
zed her tor leaving her home in the North 
to take a stand against racial injustices in 

Selma, 
Explanations for such criticism may 

take di!ferent forms and reach dillerent 
conclusions. 

There are those who refuse to accept 
involvement by others; those who refuse 
to involve themselves, despite belief in the 
equality of all citizens; and those who cri
ticize tactics rather than goals of the move
ment. 

Yet all these refusals indicate that, 
somewhere along the line, the individual 
has been denied--or has failed to accept-
the nght to decide tor himself whether and 
how be!>t he can contribute his talents and 
energies to the Civil rights struggle, 

This Is not to excuse those who feel no 
commitment whatsoever--whether the} 
are whtte or Negro. The cause or civil 
rights Is a JUSt one. It grows out of a be
lief in the inalienable rights of men andre
spect for every person's human dignity, 

But this 1s not to say , either, that any 
approach will be acceptable and effective 
as long as people commit themselves to It, 

The real issue Is whether each of us who 
claims to be committed actually decides 
his own Involvement. At one extreme Is un
concern; at the other Is total Involvement, 
Where does reality exist tor each of us? 

Is It to make the supreme sacrifice as 
did young Jonathan Daniels In Hayneville, 
who said that his life was really In the 
hands of God to use as God thought best-
even it it meant Daniels' death" 

Or is it at some lesser, but thoroughly 
acceptable, level--a level consistent with 
the individual's own conscientious deter
mination of what he ought to do in this mat
ter of civil rights" 

The decision Is tor each person to make 
tor himself! 

(Adrian Foster is the daughter of the 
president of Tuskegee Institute,) 

The legislature did succeed in drawing 
new districts for the Alabama members of 
the u.s. House o! Representatves. But the 
legislators could not agree on any plan to do 
the same for thei r own House and senate. 

Since the state legislature was under fe
deral court order to reapportion Itself and 
failed to do so, a federal court will now do 
the job. 

In most states, reapportionment bas 
been dillicult , because people from every 
part of the state want to have a big voice 
In the legislature. Also, nobody in the state 
senates or houses wants to re-district 
hlmselt out of a job, 

But In Alabama, there Is another road
block- -the Negro vote. 

The state legislators this session knew 
that Alabama would have a large number ol 
Negro voters by 1966, The law-makers' 
goal was to draw the districts In such a 
way that the Negroes could not elect a Ne
gro to the all-white legislature. 

But they also had to watch out for com
peting local white interests. 

White!> outnumber Negroes In most 
areas or the state, and whites will continue 
to have political control In these areas. 
But the legislators wanted to find a way to 
minimize the Negro vote in the heavily Ne
gro areas, 

The way to do this would be to combine 
the Black Belt counties, which are largely 
Negro, with nearby counties that have huge 
white majori ties. 

Then candidates would run "at large" in 
these combined districts, and ~egro can
didates would be swamped by whites. 

But legislators who are popular in small 
counties voted against plans of this type, 
because the; did not want to have to risk 
running In large districts where they would 
not be well known. 

LIBERTY AMENDMENT FIGHT 
The pressures to pass the so-called 

"Liberty Amendment" were felt by every 
state senator In the chamber on Aug. 27, 
the last day of the legislative session. 

The gallery was jam-packed with deter-
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX) Photo by Lou Jacobs--Black Star 

Americus Demonstrators Beaten; 

35 Arrested as Marches Resume 
BY JAMES SMITH and JOHN SHORT 

AMERICUS, Ca.--Demonstrations began 
again here last week after a two-week 
"cooling-ott period." 

The two-week period ot negotiations had 
brought a temporary end to demonstrations 
after a 21-year-old white youth, Andrew 
Whatley Jr., was killed. 

This time the demonstrations met re
si stance. Local whites beat demonstrators 
outside the Kwlk Check food store Aug. 27, 
and police arrested 35 civil rights workers 
last saturday night. 

Rights leaders accused pollee ot turning 
their backs on the beatings. 

One white demonstrator, Richard Adler, 
ot Berkele~, Callt., was badly beaten Aug. 
27, Said Adler: 

11We were beat when we demonstrated at 
ten O'clock, and then we went to the pollee 
and asked for protection. Then we were 
beat when we demonstrated again at 11, and 
we went to the police again and didn't get 
any protection, The same thing happened at 
12, when the} got me," 

Americus Police Chief Ross M. Cham
bliss said, "I got a small force. I can•t use 
the whole police force tor one demonstra-

tion." 
Late Saturday pohce halted a freedom 

march, 
First to be arre!>ted were the white 

SCOPE workers, or" outslde agitators," 
as the pollee chief described them. 

While the Ku Klux Klan held a ma5'> 
meeting Saturday night In afield out of town 
to recru~t newmembers , SCLC andSCOPI:. 
organized a civil r ights gathering at the 
Friendship Church. 

At about the same time, pollee arrested 
sever al more Negroes in the s treets rai~
lng the evening' s total to 35. Rights leaders 
said harassment and at· ·ests continued this 
week. 

SCLC leader Ben Clarke said, "We're 
still harping on two thmgs right n011 , 

" The first Is equal job opportunit}. The 
second Is an open courthouse • •• we want 
the courthouse open from 5 p.m. to !l p.m. 
at night and 12 to 5 p.m. on Saturda> , so the 
farmers can come In and register." 

During the negotiations local leadPrs 
Yielded one point to the civil right groups. 
They are going to add the tlrst two :\egroe'> 
to the Americus pollee force. 

The two are women In training to be com~' 
trattlc ott!cers two hours a da\. 
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PAOI FOUR 

Jonathan Daniels Wtites o_f the Black Belt 

(The following are excerpts from an article written by the late Jonathan Daniels, kUled in Hayneville 
on August 20. He wrote the article for his theology school Journal in AprU of this year, while he was 
Uvtng in Selma. He bad come to Selma very briefiy during the crisis in March, returned to theology 
school and St!veral weeks later, came back to work in Selma with a fellow student, Judith Upham. 

The article was reproduced by the Episcopal SOciety for Cultural and Racial Unity---for which Daniels 
worked---and distributed at a memorial service for Daniels in Selma on August 27. Excerpts have been 
publlsbed here with the permission of ESCRU.) 

SELMA- ·Heality is kaleidoscopic in the black belt. Now you see 
it; now you don't. The view is never the same. Climate is an affair 
of the soul as well as the body: today the sun sears the earth, and a 
man goes limp in its scorching. Tomorrow and yesterday sullen rain 
chills bones and floods unpaved streets. Fire and ice •• • the advan
tages of both may be obtained with ease in the black belt. Light, 
dark, white, black: a way of life blurs, and the focus shifts. 

Black, white, black ••• a rhythm ripples in the 
.-un, pounds in steaming, stinklng shacks, dances 
in the blood. Reality is kaleidoscopic in the black 
llelt. Sometimes one's vision c.hanges wlth it. A 
crooked man cllmbed a crooked tree on a crooked 
hUl. Somewhere, in the midst of the past, a tenor 
aang of valleys lifted up and hllls made low. Death 
at the heart of life, and life in the midst of death. 
The tree of life is indeed a Cross. 

We inew we were home 
Darkly, incredibly the interstate highway that ll2s 

tnlted through Virginia and the Carolinas narrowed 
and stopped. It was three o'clock in the morning and 
bitterly cold. We found lt dlfficult to belleve that we 
were actually back in the south. But in a twinkling 
of an eye our brave, clean highway became a back
WOOds Georgia road, deep in cracker country, and 
we knew we were home ••• 

Incongruously, we came upon an all night truck 
atop, mid-way to nowhere. There appeared tobeno 
algn over the door, and I went in to get coffee to 
ro. Too late, I discovered that hatredhadn'tadver
tised---perhaps the sign bad blown off in a storm. 
When I ordered the coffee, all other voices stopped. 
i turned from cold stares and fixed my gaze on a 
atcn over the counter. "ALL CASH RECEIVED 
FROM SALE TO NIGGERS WILL BE SENT DI
RECTLY TO THE UNITED KLAN OF AMERICA," 
I read it again and again, nausea rising swiftly and 
avagely as the suspicious counter boy spilled cof
fee over the cup. It was lousy coffee, But worse 

than chicory was the taste of black men•s blood. 
It was cheap. Only 25 cents. Atleast Judas went for 
30 •• • 

(While in Selma, Daniels worshlppedatSt.Paul's 
Episcopal Church, a white church. He often brought 
Negroes with hlm on Sunday, and was not popular 
with• the white members of the congregation.) 

••• we bad parket.t the car at the Church. The 
·rector had not been there, so we bad strolled a block 
or two to the office of an attorney whom we bad met 
at St. Paul's and encountered several Urnes since. 
This time our visit was more cordial. We had given 
him and his wife a copy of "MY People 1s the Earth" 
for Easter, and I think they were deeply touched. 
This time he was less suspicious, less defensive, 
less insistent that we " get the hell out of town." We 
had talked this time of the Gospel, (1 what a white 
moderate could do when he discovered that the White 
Citizen's Council wasn't all powerfUl, of certain 
changes in the school system that the grapevine 
said might be forthcoming. 

The fairh of rhe Qaurch 
We left his office in a spirit of something very 

much like friendship.Somethtng having to do with 
human hearts, something llkethefaithoftheChurch 
.had been explored and shared with a white man in 
the black belt. We gave thanks to the One Whom 
we had besought as we stepped across the thresh
old of his office, and quietly savored the Glory of 
God as we strolled back to the car. 

we stopped for a llght, and a man got out of his 

car and approached us. He was dressed in a busi
ness suit and looked respectable--:this was not a 
redneck, so we could relax. He stopped in front of 
us, inspecting us from head to toe. His eyes paused 
for a moment at our ESCRU buttons and the collar. 
Then he spoke, very quleUy. 

"Are you the scum that's been going to the Epis
copal Church?" With a single voice we answered, 
" The scum, sir?" "Scum," he returned, 
"S-C- U-M. That's what you are--you and tne nig
ger trash you bring with you." 

We replied as gently as we could, "We can spell 
sir. We're sorry you feel that way." He turned con
tempuously on hls heel, and we crossed our street 
sadly. 

Yet lt wasfunny--rlotously,hllarloualy,hideous
ly funny! We laughed all the way back home--at the 
man, at his cruelty, at his stupidity, at our clever
ness, at the success with which we had suavely 
Maintained the "Christian posture." And then, 
though we have not talked about lt, we both felt a 
little dirty. Maybe the Incarnate God was truly pre
sent in that man' s need andaskingusfor something 
better than a smirk. (I started to say "More truly 
human thana smirk.,," but I don't know about that. 

We are begtnnlng to believe deeply in original sin: 
theirs and ours.) 

The judge ..• a racut 
The Judge, an Episcopalian and a racist waited 

for us to f1nlsh a nervous introduction, we had 
encountered him ooly too often in hls capacity as 
head usher, and we knew our man. Now that we sat 
in his elegantly appointed offic-e in the Dallas coun
ty courthouse, we were terrified. We knew what this 
man could do, and what we had not seen ourselves 
we bad heard from our friends among the high school 
kids, We concluded with something more or less co
herent about the situation in St. Paul's, 

He began, "You, Jonathan and Judy, will always 
be welcome in St. Paul's," We smlledappreciative
ly. "But," he continued, "the nigger trash you bring 
wlth you wlll never be accepted in st. Pauls." 

We thought for an instant about the beautiful kids 
we take with us every Sunday. Especially about He
len, the eldest daughter in the first famUy who had 
opened their home and hearts to us, a lovely, gentle, 
gracioq~ girl who planned to enter nurse's training 
when· s\le ls graduated from high school this Jtnm~ 
She must be one of the sweetest, prettiest girls in 
creation. Then anger rose in' us--a feeling akin, I 
suppose, to the feellng of a white man for the sanc
tity of southern womanhood. Helen, h-a:sh.? We 
should have left nls office then, for we were no long
er free men. •• , 

She didn 'I liie UJhite people 
(For most of his time in Selma, Daniels llved 

with a Negro famUy,) 

• • • When we moved in with our present famlly, 
we knew where Bunnie's mother stoOd. A few nights 
belore she had told us politely, but emphatically 
that she didn't llke white people--anywhitepeople. 
She knew from countless experiences that they 
couldn't be trusted. Until very recently, she would 
not have allowed white people to stay in her home. 
Though saddened, we were grateful for her honesty 
and told her so. We also told her that though we 
would understand if she didn't believe us, we had 
begun to love her and her famlly deeply. BY the 
night we moved ln, her reserve had almost disap
peared. She was wonderfUlly hospitable to us, not
withstanding the suspicion she must still have felt. 

We spent an evening with. , .(them) at the Elk's 
Club. Late in the evening a black nationalist aP
proached her. "What are you doing here with them?" 
he asked; "They're white people.'' 

Much to our surprise and perhaps a lltUe to her 
own, she answered; "Jon and Judy are my friends. 
They're staying in my home, I'll pick my own 
friends, and nobody•ll tell me otherwise," The name 
for that. , ,is miracle, , • , • 

This is the stuff of which our life s made. There 
are moments of joy and moments of sorrow, Almost 
imperceptibly, some men grow in grace. Some men 
don't. •• 

• • • There are good men here, just as there are 
bad men, There are competent leaders and a bung
ler here and there. We have activists who risk their 
lives to confront a people with the challenge of free
dom and a nation with its conscience. We have neu
trallsts who cautiously seek to calm troubled wa
ters. We have the men about the work of reconcllla
tlon who are wUUng to refiect upon the cost and pay 

•it. 

We are called ro be Joints 

Perhaps at one tlme or another, the two of us are 
all of those. Sometimes we take to the streets, 
sometimes we yawn through Interminable meetings, 
sometimes we talk with white men in their homes 
and ottlces ••• Sometimes we confront the posse, 
and sometimes we hold a child. Sometimes we stand 
with men who have learned to hate, and sometimes 
we must stand a little apart from them. 

Our llves in Selma are filled with ambiguity, and 
in that we share with men everywhere. We are be
g~nning to see the world as weneversaw lt before. 
We are truly in the world, and yet ultimately not 
of it. For through the bramble bush of doubt and 
fear and supposed success we are groping our way 
to the realization that above all else, weare called 
to be saints. That is the mission of the Churc!h 
everywhere. And in this, Selma, Alabama is llkeaU 
the world: lt needs the life and witness of mllltant 
Saints! 
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Northern Teams Powerful 
l llgh-~<hool f9<Jtball for tunes may Improve in Huntsville 

th1s }Par . But the reall} good teams , with fabulous winning 
tro~dttlon~ , arP out m the sur rounding counties . 

Huntsville l11gh had a G-4 record last year, and should 
do as well th1c; fall. Buller and Lee could also have res 
pecto~ble ea.,onc;, It should be easy for Lee to Improve, since 
the GenerJllost all mne of thelt games last year. 

c.ounc11l 111gh, 11untsv1lle•s predominantly Negro school, 
had a r - J slate la'>t fall, and Coach Adam Kellum is looking 
tor an even better 1 ecord this season. 

In Madison Count\ , Buckhorn and Sparkman survived gra
duation losses m pretl\ good s hape. 

Coach John \leadows Is crying about Scottsboro's chances, 
but you have to 1 emember tha t he has lost only nine games 
tn s 1x years wtth the Scottles, They look like the class of 
Jackson Count} . 

Fort Pa} ne , In OPKalb County lost 14 lettermen, but Coach 
Vernon Wells a lso has a pOwerful winning tradition--50 wins 
and 14 losses In seven yea r s . 

Hussellvll le (Franklin County) has weight to spare, with 
Steve Wallace (280 lb~.) , Billy Jackson (265), Roger Lovett 
(240) and ~like Willis (2 15) on the line. 

In Morgan Count} , Har tselle (8-1-1 last year) and FalkvUle 
(7-1- 1) look good again, AlbertvUle and Arab should be the 
cla~s of ~tarshc~ll County. 

Montgomery Champs Fade 
hiO~TGmt I:. I Y- - Last year Montgomery boasted both the 

while and :\egt o ~late champions, but lean year may follow 
green year In the capital city. 

George Washington Carver took the Negro hlgh school UUe 
In 1964 b} winning nine , Including the championship game 
against Cobb Avenue of Anniston, and tying one. The awesome 
Wolverine defense held the opposition to agrandtotal of eight 
points all vear. 

Coach J ohn Fulgham los t some of his choicest beef by gradu
ation, but the 19G5 line is a hard-hitting group of boys, even 
1f it Is on the !>mall s ide. Quick; strong offensive l'tard 
Richard Gllchnst i s jus t what Fulgham needs to move his 
wide-open offense. 

But there ar e other problems. Grant Lewis who blocks so 

well you' d never gues!> he can throw the ball 60 yards with 
arcurac>, may not retur n to school this yea·. Lewis quarter
backed the offense all last season, buthasn•tput on a ,u.QUorm 
s ince. 

If Fulgham has to look for new field general, Alabama will 
have to look for a new champion. 

Lanier was the best of the s tate's white teams last year, 
wln~lng mne and losing only the season's final to cross-town 
r ival Lee. Gone from the squad is the heart ot the offense, all
ever} thing hallb.1ck Richmond Flowers. Gone also are 34 ot hls 
clas ... mate~. 

Coach nobb W1J-;on has a tough rebuilding job to do. By the 
end of the sea<;on, he may have something to show for it. But 
tor a whtle at lea<.t, Lanier will take its licks. 

~tlke Kelh 'lnJ 1 ete Wilson will s hare quarterbacking duties 
tor the Poct., Ooth ha\e good a rms.Sophomorehallback Jim
m\ Lo\\dcr and fu llback Danny Speigner, a converted tackle, 
m:n be the sun 11~e!> ot the running corps. 

Lee ~hould fiPld the best team In town. Whether it will be 
good enough fot a title , only ten Friday nights can tell. The 
Generals arp s mall, but they make up for that with speed and 
experience. lla lfb..tck Paul Scott is the only sophomore on the 
50-man ~quad , 

But Let• lacks a s uper-s tar. Right now, Tommy Traylor, 
Ralph llamn and Buddy McClinton are taking turns at the quar
te rback slot, UcoachTomJones can•tdecideamong the three
boys, you know he 's not too excited by any one of them. 

Vigor Tops in Mobile 
MOBILE--Vl(or Hl(b r1 Pricbardl.stbe 

taam to beat in this area. Tbe Wolf Pact 
bu 19lettermen returntnr, and CoacbGlen 
Yancey should improve on his WeUme 92-
S3-4 record. 

Vl(or quarterback SCott Hunter com
pleted 75 ot 142 passes last year,tor 110? 
yards and 14 touchdowns. He's back for 
.more. 

The big pme in Mobile wUl pit Vl(or 
agalnst Murphy oo Oct. 8. Murphy's Gol
den Pathers have been so-so in recent 
years. 

Last year, MobUe County Tra.JnlDi 
School won the Negro city cbamplonshlp. 
But Blount Hl(h, the heaviest and rouchest 
team in the area, Is favored this season. 

Wllllamson High SChool is always 

strooc, with its stratec ~tterned oo the 
creatGrambllD(College battle plans. 

Central Hl(b will be a coo tender, and 
Trinity Garden, with its razzle-dazzle 
quarterback offense, should become a pow
er to be reckoned with. 

OUt in Clarke County, A,L. Martin High 
ol Tbomasvllle looks ll.ke one ot the top 
teams in the state. It sbould go unde
feated this year, as lt dld last tau • 

The Harper Hl(h Tigers, from Jackson, 
wtll be the biggest team ln Clarke County. 

The Clarke County Tralnlng School LI
ons wtll be a threat for the county cham
pionship, but the Lions from Cotfeevme 
probably can•t match A.L. Martin. 

lD Grove Hlll, Wllson Hall High School 
should give its enthus iastic fans some 
bl( surprises this fall. 

Fall Means Football 
BY PHILIP P. ARDERY 

To lots of us, September means foot
ball. 

All of a s udden, weekends bring some
thing extra. The girls in our daydreams 
wear cheerleading uniforms. When no
body's watching, we drop back into ima
ginary pockets, stiff-arm make-believe 
linemen, and spin long, high, invisible 
spirals. 

At Montgomery's George Washington 
Carver High, the game arrived for real 
one day late last month, when 80 hopefuls 
put on the pads. 

"Sure as you've got any guts, we'll find 
a place for you," growled coach John Ful
gham, and all 80 set out to prove they be
longed. 

When the first day was over, the boys 
had scratches , bruises and a greatfeeling 
of satisfaction. 

Football is taken seriously wherever it's 
played. At Carver, you might think nothing 
else mattered. 

Last year the school was state AAA 
champion, the best of the Negro teams. 
This year, the boys aim to stay on top. 

"Who' s best in the world?" yells coach 
Fulgham. 

"Carverl~' chant 80 voices. 
"What champs?" 
"City champs, state champs I" 
"Fight for it?" 
"Yeah I" 
"Do or die?" 
"Yeaht" 
And on it goes. People care at Carver. 

The coaches work the players hard. Every-
body hustles. ·· 

Hundreds of spectators crowd the prac
tice field every day. Most are kids who 
horse around on the sidelines, imitating 
every move of he older boys. They arrive 
before practice starts, and ride away on 
their bikes long after the last, lumbering 
lineman has trudged of to the showers. 

Pretty teen-age girls skip up to the field 
late in the afternoon, after cheerleading 
drills, to catch an eyeful of what they're 
cheering about. Later still come the fa
thers , dressed in work clothes. They drive 
s traight from their jobs to check on ju
nior' s progress. 

Then there are the stars from the past. 
Some wear their old Carver game jerseys. 
Those who won scholarships display their 
college sweatshirts--Arkansas A&M,Ken
tucky State and others. 

"How's it going, Bill? We sure miss you 
at that linebacker slot," a coach says to 
a former great. 

Out on the field, boys are fighting to 
win Bill's position. Many are rookies, 
ninth and tenth graders, just trying to stick 
on a championship team. They learn from 
the ones who know how. 

"Watch Gilchrist, he'll show you some 
blocking," says the coach, pointing to a tall, 
muscular boy. Thirty wide-eyed faces turn 
in unison as Gilchrist slam s into the dum
my, his back so flat you could set a table 
for six on it. 

"Watch that -legwork," says the coach. 
"See, short, choppy steps." 

The young ones line up, six in a row, and 
charge toward the dummies. The boys 
holding them tense their muscles. There's 
a thud, then a squoosh , as shoulder and cot
ton stuffing settle into contact. 

"Keep those legs driving. Short, choppy 
steps. Keep 'em driving, baby," shouts 
the coach. "OK, give me six more." 

Not every team is grooming for a cham
pionship. Fewer yet have a chance of win
ning one. But the sights and sounds of foot
ball at Carver are being echoed right now 
all over the s tate. 

This fall 35,000 boys across Alabama 
are knocking heads for the glory of their 
high schools. 

Both the white and the Negro athletic as
sociations rate their schools according 
to enrollment. For instance, a high school 
with fewer than 150 s tudents gets an "A" 
rating, one with 150 to 250 students" AA" 
and so on. 

If an "A" school beats all its "A" com
petition, you know it's a good ball club, no 
matter what it does against "AA" and 
"AAA" teams. 

Negro "AAA" schools have a playoff at 
the end of the regular season between the 
top team in the North and the top in the 
South to determine a state champion. Last 
year Carver beat Cobb Avenue (Anniston) , 
32 to 0, for the title. 

The white teams have no playoffs. Se
veral newspapers in the state name a 
champion at the end of November. Mont
gomery's Lanier High, whichlostlastyear 
only to cross-town rival Lee , w~s the 1964 
choice of mo st of the experts. 

What about this year? No one knows. 
That' s what makes the next three months 
worth fighting for. 

Reeltown, South Girard Lead East 
East Alabama is loaded with good teams 

and great players. 
Little Reeltown, for lnst.ance, bas two 

All-Staters ln Tommy DUlard, a halfback, 
and Lamar Griggs, who plays linebacker, 
end and fUllback. 

In one game lastyear,D1llardpined317 
yards rushing and scored five touchdowns, 
On the season, he had 18 TO's. 

There is a great w1nn1ng trad!Uoo at La
oett, but the Panthers sUpped to a 6-4 re
cord last year. They bave a greatone-two 
punch ln Larry Tomlin and Kenny Smlth. 

Opellka's Bulldogs hope to improve on 
their 7-3 s late of 1964. George Wallace of 

Clayton, also 7-3 las t year, may have trou
ble going any higher. 

Other tough ones are Auburn, Woodland 
and Smith's Station, to name jus t a few. 

Buddy Lott of Smith's Station, a center, 
is one r1 the state's best linemen. 

South Girard of Phenix City looks like 
the best among the Negro schools. South 
Girard has plenty ot tough competition, 
though. 

Tuskegee High, Lanier of Lanett, oar
den ol OpeUka and Drake of Auburn should 
all field high-class teams. 

Mount Ollve, in Seale, also looks good 
this season. 
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Cox, Weeks Sparkle 
BIRMINGHAM--West End and Banks wUI fight it out for top 

hooors in Birmingham's Big Six. West End's Ricky Cox, a 190-
lb. right baltback, ls the fastest back in the clty. Guard Allan 
Girardeau Is Banks' star. -In the Jefferson County Athletic Association, Birmingham's 
five Negro schools will be hard pressed by their suburban neigh
bors. In the city, Western and carver should fight 1t out for top 
rating. 

However, the outstanding Negro player in the area belongs to 
Carver High of Bessemer. He is Marvin Wee~. a quarterback 
who completed 12 ol 15 passes last year for nve touchdowns. 

Westfield, last year•s JCAA kings , and carver of Bessemer 
are the favorites for the T.B. Bowl on Thanksgiving, the battle 
for the Negro championship, 

Abrams High, under new coach Ocie Brown, may pull a big 
surprise. Stars are triple-threat halfback Larry Bell and giant 
tackle Arthur May. But Brown sayshlsyouth!Ulsquad may be a 
year away. 

Brighton has 60 football candidates, but only 15 returnees. 
Guard Bernard Matthews and end Roll1e Hall are the standouts. 
Hooper City is on the way up, says Coach Heywood Jones. End 
Leonard Fritz and quarterback Johnny Whitten excel. 

Among Jefferson County white bigh schools, West Jefferson 
has no quantity (only 18 squad members) but plenty ol quality, 
especially big fullback Ken Buzbee. 

McAdory has 13 front-liners back, whlle E.B. Erwin of Center 
Point wll field two platoons ln its first full season. Bessemer 
High has 21 lettermen, led by two speedsters, big Bobby La
France and little Larry Kimbrell. 

Parrish Looks Good 
SELMA-Parrish High of Selma has nine men back from 

last year's rugged 7-3 squad. Parrish could be as good, or 
better, in 1965. 

One player said Parrish had "a lot of good backs. That's 
our strongest point." 

Among the good backs are offensive baltback Wayne Varda
man, halfback SCotty Looney, quarterback Neal Clary, fullback 
Marvin Jones and hard-runnlng sophomore Charles Pauley. 

Hudjioo High, Selma•s Negro school, may have a tough sea
son ahead. Se?eral of last year•s stars did not return, and ~ 
team wUl have to go with an inexperienced lineup. 

In south Alabama, Oothanlooksgoodamongthewbite schools. 
Fourteen lettermen return from lasttall•stlne 9-1 Eagle squad. 
Henderson High of Troy, Moundvllle in Hale County, Demopolls , 
and the Luverne Tigers wlll also be tough. 

Haynevllle is working on a 25-game w1nning streak, and Lin
den Is undefeated in 32 contests. 

Among the Negro schools, carver of Eutaw may equal last 
year' s performance, when the Steers tied one game and won all 
the rest. George Roscoe, who plays tackle and fullback, and full
back Johnny Young should star for carver. 

The Hale County Training School Trojans, with a young squad, 
are aiming for a . 500 season. 

John Robert Barber, a left end, should lead Luverne's Wood
ford Avenue High to a good season. Quarterback Charlie Street 
Is described as "a smart guy, uses a great deal of strategy-
kind of a fas t guy." 

Demopolis• Blue Devils could go undefeated, but they'll have 
a hard Ume getl.lng past Hudson High in their first game. 

The Blue Devlls have a transportation problem, since they 
don•t have any buses this year and have to go to their games in 
private cars. U they can pt to the cames. they' ll win tbem. 
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BY CURTIS HOUSE 
BIRMINGHAM--A ravenousftretoreout tory. 

the heart of Blrmin(ham's railroad ware- And for a while, Blrmqham residents 
house district Aug. 26. completely forgot about their usual topic 

Investigators believe the fire was de- of cooversatloo. Negroes and whites work-
llverately set. ' · ed together 1n trying to rescue property 

Fire Chief John Swindle was am6ng 21 from the path of the ttre. (There are no 
firefighters injured durllli the blaze. Negro llremen.) 

Firemen sald the flames "roared llke A little boy ln a red knlt shirt sald, 
a freight train" 1n minutes through a block- "This ls the biggest thing that's happened 
long cluster of old warehouses. Then the stnce they turned the hoses on those 
fire leaped an alley and attacked buildings people." 
on Morris Avenue, oneblocktrom the cen
ter of the clty. 

Gasoline was Ignited 1n two or three 
places, Investigators believe. 

More than 300 firemen poured hundreds 
of thousands of tons ot water on the fire. 

The blaze began 1n the vacant L&N sto
rage house onRallroadAvenueat2:45p.m. 
Two hours later 1t was under control, 
but firemen worked unW late 1n the night. 

Thousands of spectators watched from 
behind pollee lines and from tall buJidlngs. 
The heat downtown jumped from 92 de
grees to well over 100 in minutes. 

Opelika 
BY KITTY PAYNE 

OPELIKA--Sixty-six people were ar
rested in Opelika Wednesday afternoon 
tor ••parading without a permit"~ they 
began a march to the county courthouse 
to demand more voter rertstrauoo days 
in Lee County. The march was spOnSored 
by the Auburn Freedom Leaeue and the 
TUs.kegee Institute Advancement Leque. 

Mrs. WUlle Jackson was sadly disaP
pointed Aug. 23, when she was refused 
the right to register as a voter at the Lee 
County Courthouse 1n Opelika. 

Sounds of buUdlngs cracklng and then 
falUng mingled wlth sirens. At least 20 
automobUes were abandoned to the flames. 

In adjoining railroad yards engines Gray-hatred Mrs. Jackson explained 
scuttled ln and out, hauling l;ng strtngs . that she was turned away because shewaa 
of freight and tank cars to safety. Blr- unsure of the exact year that she was born, 
mlngham's air, usually rated as the equl- although she knew that her birthday falls 
valent or four packs of cigarettes per day, on Aug. 20, and that she ls about 76 years . 
stayed smoky tor hours. old. 

swindle sad the flre produced more Almost 100 other Lee County citizens 
flames than any other In the city's hls- registered to vote Aug. 23, but 39 were 

Greensboro 
BY O.B. GREEN 

GREENSBORO--A white man' s car hit 
a two-year-old girl Monday on Ward Street 
in Greensboro. 

One young Negro boy said that the man 
ran hlm Into a ditch oo the same street. 

The man was drlvlng at a hlgh rate ot 
speed and applied the brakes approximate
ly 20 yards before he hlt the cblld. 

The mother came out ot the house and 
grabbed the child 1n her arms. She took 
her back into the house. 

According to witnesses, the man sald, 
"That nigger ain't hurt," smUed, and 
drove ott. 

The child had several skinned places on 
her armsandlegs andoneblgbrulseoo her 
forehead. 

One neighbor of the Negro woman said 
that she saw the man, but she couldn't 
identify hlm because 1t all happened so 
last. Witnesses said the car was a 1964 
Chevrolet. They gave pollee the Ucense 
number. 

But pollee later said thellcensenumber 
belonged to a 1956 Ford staUoowqoo,DOt 
a Chevrolet. 

Og, fir•t editori(Jl; 

waiting ln line when the registrars closed 
the office at 4 p.m. 

Fairhope 
FAIRHOPE--About 30 parents met in the 

TWin Beach Baptt.st Church bere Moo day to 
plan a protest against Baldwin County' s 
method ot desegregation 1n the publlc 
schools. 

The superlnte.ndent of schools sent a let
ter to pare•1ts wtth children in the tlrs t 
through fourth grade, telliD( them that 
thelr children could attend any elementary 
school in the county. 

The trouble was, the letter dldn•tarrlve 
until two days -before school started. 

one man said that a few selected Nerro 
families had received their letters many 
days before everybody else. "We've got 
too many Uncle Toms over here, and 
everybody here knows lt," be added. 

J .L. LeFlore of MobUe said, "It's QUite 
clear tousthattheboarddldnotactln good 
falth." And then he explained the lepl 
steps that Baldwin County parents mlcht 
take. The parents agreed, and legal pro
ceedlnes aplnst the school board are be
cUWDg. 

A Paper for the People 

GROVE HILL--On Aug. 16, about 300 
Nerroes went to Grove Hill to rertster. 

The ottlce opened at 9 a.m. and closed 
at 3 p.m. There were only 107 rerlstered. 

At 3 p.m. the sherl.tt told the Negroes 
that It was Ume to close. He !aid they 
should go home or somewhere else, but 
leave the courthouse. 

The Nerroes retused to leave. The she r
Ut told told the Negroes to go on home and 
come back next month. 

John Davis, one of the clvU rights lead
ers said, "Stay where youare." The~e
groes stayed. 

The sheriff arrested Davis tor disor
derly conduct and put hlm under a $200 
bond. 

After heariD( of Davis' arrest, the 
people who were there decided they 
wouldn't leave without hlm. They tiled In
to the courthouse and telephoned the she
rl.tt that they didn't want "Southern jus
tice" here. 

The people refused to leave unUI they 
were threatened with tear gas. Even after 
that, some refUsed to leave and had to be 
shoved. 

More than 100 liD(ered around the court
house, staging a Ught demonstraton until 
Davis was released. 

Marion 
BY PATT DAVIS 

M\RION--Many Negroes started shop
ping this week at Goldblatt's dry goods 
store and the Yellow Front grocery store 
for the first time since last February. 

Marlon Negroes had been boycotting 
these stores, as well as most of the other 
white-owned stores 1n town,· because they 
did not hire Negroes or dld not pay Negro 
employes the mlnlmum wage. 

Last week Goldblatt's hired a Negr.o 
clerk. 

The manager ot the Yellow Front gro
cery store &(reed tohlre three Negroes-
two to start work at the beginning f1 this 
week and a thlrd to start as a stock clerk a 
week later. 

' He agreed to pay them $1.25 and hour and 
time-and-a-hall for overtime. 

Negro leaders said the boycott would 
continue aptnst the other white-owned 
stores in Marlon untll they, too, hlre Ne
groes 1n Jobs that rate at least the. mini
mum wage. 

Employer• Wanl E%perience 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

ter jobs 1n large numbers untll they begin 
"creat:lDg Jobs for themselves" by owning 
and operating their own businesses and 
factories. 

Then, he sald, they can get the experl
oce DeeeSsary to work tor anybody~ 

Read 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
sldent of the Dallas County Voters League. 

In Demopolis, DeWitt said, the btcrest 
problem in gettlng the number of students 
required for the schools was "a general 
apathy In the white community." 

"Back 1n June," he said, "there was a 
lot of interest in such a school, but the 
sentiment ls a llttle bit dormant right 
now." 

In Marlon, where Marlon Academy will 
be starting on schedule, fewer students 
have enrolled than the directors had ho
ped. 

The problem, according to L,G. Wal
ker, county superintendent of public 
schools, has been "a widespread belief 1n 
the community that the school Is just not 
practical from a financial standpoint." 

The difficulties ln establlshlng a pri
vate school 1n Lowndes County have been 
slightly dllferent, according to Ray D. 
Bass, president of the school foundation. 

"We just don't know how many parents 

Liberty Amendment 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

mined-looking Women for Constitutional 
Government and men representing various 
rlghUst organizations. 

The "Liberty Amendment" ls an emo
tional resolution that seeks repeal of the 
federal income tax, among other thlngs. 

Most o.t the senators knew the amend
melll was ridiculous. Senator George Haw
kins, of Etowah county, said the amend
ment favored "destroying your country." 

"You are not going to give in to thls. I 
think you have more integrity," he sald. 

But the House had •• given in" and passed 
the resolution by a voice vote, and the mo
tion to bring the Liberty Amendment to the 
Senate floor passed by a strong majority. 

U a vote on the resolution had been re
corded, 1t would have passed the Senate. 

But Lt. Gov. James B. Allen decreed an 
end to a mid-morning fUlbuster over the 
resolution and postponed discussion unW 
7 p.m. 

By that time a behind-the-scenes agree
ment had been made, and the amendment 
was quickly killed 1n a voice vote. Since 
1t was a voice vote,nobodyk:nowshowany
body voted. 

Senator Hawkins said he was Indignant 
that conservative smear newspapers 
"could lntlmldate thls august body." But 
It no one had thought of the voice vote, 
that's exactly what would have happened. 

Harvey's &celtior 
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 

216 Monroe Street 
Montgomery, Alabama 

MOST STYLISH HAIB CARE 

THE ( 
The SOUTHERN COURIER is an independent newspaper. 

Our only responsibility is to our readers, the people of 
Alabama. And our chief concern is the crucial problems 
that confront Alabamians. We hope to provide accurate 
information about these problems, and to supply a means 
of communication for the people who are trying to solve 
them. 

The SOUTHERN COURIER is independent of its adver
tisers, of politicians, of dogma, and of any particular 
group or organization. We will point out merits and de
merits wherever we find them, treating whites and 
Negroes alike. 

SOUTHERN 
There are certain basic principles in which this news

paper believes. We believe that all men are ·entltled to 
the equal protection of the laws and to equal justice in the 
courts. We believe that all men are entitled to equal ed
ucational opportunities. We believe that the interests of 
all people are best served by a democratic system of 
government--and this means that all men, regardless of 
race, color, or creed, are entitled to the right to vote. 

With these principles in mind, the SOUTHERN COURIER 
cannot ignore the fact that most of Alabama's Negroes 
are denied these basic equalities. Therefore we will 
publish information to help erase the injustice s of segre
gation and prejudice. 

Another major problem that Alabamians face is the 
change from a rural to an industrial economy. Such a 
change is painful, especially for those citizens who are 
forced to leave the land but cannot find their rightful 
place in the offices and factories of the cities. This, too 
is a problem which the SOUTHERN COURIER will 
examine. 

Education and politics are also under new pressures 
in Alabama. While the state is trying to expand and im
prove its school system, only 101 Alabama Negroes attend 
school with whites. In politics, the state is beginning to 
show signs of two-party activity. This change also de
serves our attention. 

While the SOUTHERN COURIER tries to fulfill its 
responsibilities to its readers, we hope that you, the 
reader, will feel a responsibility towards us. This is a 
new paper, experimental in many ways. And part of the 
experiment is to create a newspaper that responds to the 
needs of 

1
its')readers. 
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are Interested," Bass said, "because we 
are all waiting to find out how extensive in
tegraUoo ot the pubUc schools wUl be." MODtcomery, Ala. 

In Lowndes County, like 1n other coun
ties, the private school has had very lltUe 
help in its plans from the county publlc 
school board. 
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E119e11t- Patter~on 

An Admirable 

Netv Newspaper 
A group of college students led by 

Harvard's Peter CUnunings came South Ulis 
summer to put out a weekly newspaper (at 68 

Electric Ave. NW, Atlanta) . They brought a hard discipline instead 
or easy conclusions and so their first issue of The Southern 
Courier will bore and disappoint those conditioned readers who 
take their civil rights nourishmt'nt from hallelujah pamphlets 
or hate sheets. 

But their bt'ginning Is both admirable and remarkable. They 
actually are trying to see the racial revolution whole. They are 
writing it dispassionately and well. They are not trying to thread 
up a magazine or lt>lcl'ision stnry lint>, or race newspapers to the 
stereotyped cri~rs. They arP simply rnuving arounC.:, primarily 
in Alabama. and writing down what thtoy set•. 

They hllve a good car. ·· 'Tf'ar out a sheet of paper from 
this book. Annie.' csaid a ,·oting registrar in Margeno County1. 

''The 'Annie· mudt' h•·r glance np quickly. She started to 
speak but c·hangcd hPr mind . The registration went slowly on.'' 

They lrt 1 hese thin~s fall naturally into their stories. as 
naturally as any Southerner who is used to it. "Sheri££ T. Wilmer 
Shields admitted using tear gas on his prisoners c inside the 
Linden, Ala., jail c. 'I only u~ed onr. or two squirts-just enough 
for them to raise hell about it,' th1• sheriff sa1d." 

They withhold judgmenLo; and leave it tc• readers to have! 
their own feelings about the Lord's Day scene ouLo;ide the Bapt•~:t 
church in Tuske~ee ··on July 4. Miss Altonia Baker, 20. was 
slapped a numbtor of times by a \\Oman from the con~egation · • 
with whom she had tried to '>' orslup. 

There was l.ht" <tuotf' from an Plderly ~egru, Mi~s .Julia Knoll, 
after a cotton-dusting airplane :.prayed civil rights demonstrators 
standing in rrnnt or the Fir~t Haptist Church m Eutaw, Ala. The 
spray burned her skin ··real bitter," she said. 

Such sccn~rt reported incidentally. Those who see not hint 
ne\\'sworthy about thl~ way or life can read r ight ove~ them 
because th('y aren·t pointed up by accusing ringers. These kuls a•·e 
liimply reporting. 

And Oavid It Underhill"li report on the strike of t:oltnn 
choppers in the ~t i ~~issippi Delta is perhaps the best balant:rd 
thing yet writtrn about it. He knows that e\·l·n if the i\egro•'s 
\\in lht' s trike they \\ill, "in the long run, probably be nn brlll·r 
orr." Machinrs ill"l' r<'placing U1em anyway. 

,If you have ideas and criticisms that will help us pro
duce a better paper, by all means write us a letter or 
tell your suggestion to your local SOUTHERN COURIER 
reporter or representative. If you know of a story that 
should be reported,let us know aboutit. Our only purpose 
ls to serve you, and only you can tell us if we're doing 
the job. 

A dooatlon ol $10 wlll brtnc you 
a year's aubacrJption if you live 
e1Hwblre 1D the u.s. A $25 
dooatloo entiUIS you to a one
year patroo aubacrlption. 

·Name----------
Hut the plnnter11 don't like the suddenness or the ctwngl'. ·· :\ 

unh•n 1111!1 SUa per hour would turn the plantations into tiirnh, 
the bn~sts 1nto ~mplc,yers. and the darkies into independent men." 
:\nd mo~t or the· :'\e)Zroell hesitate "becau.~e lh~·. like thr plantrrs, 
11 1"1' altaid Ill lr" t" their \\IV of tile ... It ~hclt~rs them from 
rt•!--pon~i bihllt'!i thilt mdepcndent men must a1·cept . . It •••, 
!IK"Urt' fJO\"Prly ••• :\ union ... i~ 1skine them to to~kc the n:.k ut 
"<>mg lrt-e mrn: · 

Addreas---------

Clty'-----~·tat:._ __ 

Type ~ subacrlptlonoo-----




